Myrna L. Mellott

Services for Myrna L. Mellott, 56, of Irving will be at noon today at Munz-Pirntill Funeral Home in Bucyrus, Ohio. Burial will be at Oakwood Cemetery in Bucyrus.

Mrs. Mellott died Wednesday in Marion, Ohio.

Born in Dallas, she was a seven-year resident of Irving and was a former member of the Order of the Eastern Star in Seneca County, Ohio, and Trinity Lutheran Church in Galion, Ohio.

She is survived by her daughters, Judy Ann Alt and Lisa Kaye Spann, both of Bucyrus, Ohio, Nancy Lee Eisenhard of Tiffin, Ohio, and Pamela Johnson of Marion, Ohio; mother, Eulah Light Spann of Irving; and 10 grandchildren.

17 Feb 1990
IN 03A
Mary Elizabeth Melton

Services for Mary Elizabeth Melton, 76, of Irving were held Tuesday afternoon at First United Methodist Church in Irving, with the Rev. Arville McClain officiating. Burial was at Kilgore City Cemetery, under the direction of Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Melton died Sunday in Austin.

Born in Texas City, she was a 30-year resident of Irving, a retired schoolteacher, and a member of First United Methodist Church, Irving Senior Citizens, the Order of the Eastern Star and the American Association of Retired Persons.

She is survived by a son, David Melton of Bedford; two daughters, Virginia Sue Collier of Laga Vista and Mary Lynn Burgess of Maryland; and five grandchildren.

32 Nov 1990
In PLA
Rhonda Mexia

A memorial service for Rhonda Mexia, 34, of Irving was Tuesday at Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mexia died Saturday at her residence.

Born in Fayetteville, Ark., she was an accounting clerk for Mary Kay Cosmetics.

She is survived by her husband, Tony Mexia of Irving; sons, Shawn Michael Mexia and Robin Joel Mexia, both of Irving; parents, Jerry and Rhonda Hayes of Irving; sisters, Denise Hinson and Cindy Hayes, both of Irving; brother, Jerry Hayes of Irving; father-in-law and mother-in-law, Leo and Bobbie Mexia of Irving; and a niece.

31 Jul 1990

IN 84A
Elayne Selma Mike

A memorial service for Elayne Selma Mike, 66, of Irving will be at 7:30 Monday evening at Chism-Smith Funeral Home, with the Rev. Randy Posey officiating.

Mrs. Mike died Thursday at The Irving Hospital.

She is survived by her sons and daughters-in-law, Thomas J. and Jacquelyn Mike of Irving, Norman T. and Johanna Mike of North Ridgeville, Ohio, and John J. Mike of Elyria, Ohio; brothers, Myron B. Adler of Palm Desert, Calif., William Adler of Temple Terrace, Fla., and Benard Adler of Lewiston, Maine; and three grandchildren.
Juanita Milner

Services for Juanita Milner, 64, of Dallas were Saturday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Jerry Power officiating. Burial was be at Hillcrest Cemetery in Dallas.

Mrs. Milner died Thursday at her residence. Born in Dallas, she was a homemaker.

She is survived by her mother, Effie Harrison of Irving; daughter, Shirléy Ann Mason of Watauga;

brothers, Fred W. Harrison of Dallas and Buster Bill Harrison of Irving; sisters, Mable Miller and Effie Mae Woelfly, both of Dallas, Flora Lowe and Mamie Dale Richards, both of Denton, and Alice M. Guthrie of Irving; and four grandchildren.

29 Aug 1940
IN P3#
Juanita Miller

Services for Juanita Miller, 64, of Dallas will be at 10 a.m. today at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Jerry Power officiating. Burial will be at Hillcrest Cemetery in Dallas.

Mrs. Miller died Thursday at her residence.

Born in Dallas, she was a homemaker.

She is survived by her mother, Effie Harrison of Irving; daughter,

Shirley Ann Mason of Watauga; brothers, Fred W. Harrison of Dallas and Buster Bill Harrison of Irving; sisters, Mable Miller and Effie Mae Woelfley, both of Dallas; Flora Lowe and Mamie Dale Richards, both of Denton, and Alice M. Guthrie of Irving; and four grandchildren.

25 Aug 1990
EN 3A
Mark E. Miller

Services for Mark E. Miller, 76, of Irving will be at 10:30 this morning at Donnelly’s Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. G. Douglas Eberly officiating. Burial will be at Restland Memorial Park in Dallas.

Mr. Miller died Wednesday at his residence.

Born in Stamford, he was a self-employed architect and a member of the American Institute of Architects and the Episcopal Church of the Redeemer in Irving.

He is survived by his wife, Jo Ann Miller of Irving; son, Rick Miller of Irving; and granddaughters, Jaime LeAnn Miller and Chelsea Renee Miller, both of Irving.

Memorials may be made to Hospice Care Inc. or to the American Lung Association.

3 Feb 1990
IN PS A
William E. (Doc) Mitchell

Services for William E. (Doc) Mitchell, 70, of Irving, were Tuesday at Shannon North Chapel in Fort Worth. Burial was at Sowers Cemetery in Irving.

Mr. Mitchell died Sunday at his residence in Justin.

Born in Irving, he was a member of the Denton County Livestock Association, a charter member of the American Quarterhorse Association, a veteran of the U.S. Army Air Corps in World War II and a retired production supervisor for LTV Corp., where he worked for 35 years.

He is survived by his sons, Bill and Pete Mitchell, both of Justin; grandson, Matthew Mitchell of Justin; and aunt, Jackie Williams of Haltom City.
Hal Mobley

Services for Hal Mobley, 47, of Irving are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mr. Mobley died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

8/7 Sept 1970
IN 3A
Lejean Mobley

Graveside services for Lejean Mobley, 52, of Irving will be at 2 p.m. Friday at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with the Rev. Wallace Philpot officiating. Arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mobley died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Duncan, Okla., she was a 30-year resident of Irving and a homemaker.

She is survived by her husband, Dick Mobley of Irving; sons, Duane Mobley of Arlington and Wes Mobley of Irving; daughters, Donna Mobley of Arlington and Latricia Prater of Irving; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kyker of Valiant, Okla.; brother, Charley Kyker of Denton; sister, Kay Roland of Baton Rouge, La.; and three grandchildren.
Phillip L. Mobley

Services for Phillip L. Mobley, 21, of Arlington were held Monday morning at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. Eddie Carder officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Mobley died Saturday in Irving.

Born in Stuttgart, Ark., he was a Specialist 4 in the U.S. Army and a member of North Irving Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife, Michelle Mobley of Arlington; a daughter, Alison Nicole Mobley of Arlington; his mother, JoAnne Mobley of Irving; two brothers, Gilbert Scott Mobley and Michael Christopher Mobley, both of Irving; and his grandparents, Annie J. Scott of Meridian, Miss. and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mobley of Plymouth, N.C.

37 Dec 1990
In 92A
Richard Mockus

Services for Richard Mockus, 44, of Irving are pending with Chism-Smith Funeral Home. Mr. Mockus died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.
Richard Joseph Michael Mockus

Services for Richard Joseph Michael Mockus, 44, of Irving will be at 11 o’clock this morning at Chism-Smith Funeral Home, with burial at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Mockus died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

He is survived by his wife, Norma Jean Mockus of Irving; son, Michael Richard Mockus of Gulfport, Miss.; daughter, Jill Suzanne Mockus of Columbia, S.C.; step-daughters, Cheryl Stone and Lisa Isom, both of Irving; parents, Joseph and Janet Mockus of Spring Hill, Fla.; brother, Steven Mockus of Centerton, N.J.; one grandchild; and five step-grandchildren.

27 Jan 1992
In Obit
Blanche Cherry Modlin

Services for Blanche Cherry Modlin, 90, of Irving will be at 2 o'clock Sunday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Arville McClain officiating. Burial will be at Seaside Cemetery in Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Modlin died Thursday at Twelve Oaks Retirement Village.

Born in Paris, Ark., she was a two-year resident, a homemaker and a member of First United Methodist Church and the P.E.O. Organization.

She is survived by her son, Robert S. Modlin of Irving.
Jesse Nathaniel Moody

Services for Jesse Nathaniel Moody, 81, of Irving were Monday at First Baptist Church in Irving,

with the Rev. C.H. Murphy officiating. Burial was at Restland Memorial Park in Dallas, under the direction of Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Moody died Saturday at The Irving Hospital.

He is survived by his daughters, Jackie Cagel of Irving, Joy Lynn Baldwin of Euless and Joann Williams of Garland; sisters, Kittie Poteet of Tyler, Marjorie Killien of San Marcos, Calif., and Mary Nell of Gossett of California; 11 grandchildren; and 14 great-grandchildren.
Grandchild of Irvingite Suffocates

Funeral services were held Monday at Mesquite for Sherry Denise Noon, 4-month-old granddaughter of Marvin D. Wilbanks of Irving.

The child, daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. Carroll D. Noon of Halt Springs, died of suffocation. Police said a plastic-covered pillow in the child's bed was believed to have caused the child to be unable to breathe. The parents discovered the child at about 10 p.m. Friday, and she was pronounced dead on arrival at a clinic in Mesquite.

Survivors other than the parents and the grandfather of Irving are paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noon of Halt Springs; maternal grandparents, Mrs. John T. Edwards of Mesquite and a great-grandmother, Mrs. Carolyn Wright of Houston.

May 5, 1960
Altha Moore

Services for Altha Moore, 80, of Irving will be at noon Thursday at

Restland Abbey Chapel in Dallas, with the Rev. Herman Hendrix officiating. Burial will be at Restland Memorial Park.

Mrs. Moore died Monday in Irving.

Born in Franklin County, she was a retired bookkeeper for Air Products and Chemicals.

She is survived by her husband, D.J. Moore of Irving; daughters, Patsy Jane Cady of Fort Worth and Louise L. Blackburn of Lindale; sisters, Floy Hickox of Marble Falls, Leona Hightower of Stanton and Christell Gossage and Winnell Schrek, both of LaMarque.
Edgar "Cricket" Moore

Services for Edgar "Cricket" Moore, 84, of Irving will be at noon today at Chism-Smith Funeral Home, with the Rev. Paul Gould officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Moore died Wednesday at his residence.

He is survived by his wife, Esther Moore of Irving; daughter, Johnnie Dehaes of Irving; stepsons, Don Criswell of Amarillo and Roy Criswell of Anton; sister, Tony Wilson of Lawton, Okla.; 10 step-grandchildren and seven step-great-grandchildren.
Eula M. Moore

Services for Eula M. Moore of Athens are pending with Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Moore died Wednesday at Lakeland Medical Center in Athens.

12 July 1990
IN P38
Eula Mae Moore

Graveside services for Eula Mae Moore, 75, of Mabank, formerly of Irving, were Friday at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with the Rev. Mark Farrish officiating. Arrangements were made by Chism-Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Moore died Wednesday at Lakeland Medical Center in Athens.

Born in Dallas, she was a 17-year resident of Mabank and a previous resident of Irving.

She is survived by her son, John Moore of Mabank; daughters, Rosalee Orena of Plano and Mary Sue Farrish of Irving; brother, Ray Green of Mabank; nine grandchildren; and 11 great-grandchildren.

14 July 1990
John Thomas Moore

Services for John Thomas Moore, 57, of Irving will be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at Chism-Smith Funeral Home, with the Rev. James Steeley officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Moore died Wednesday at The Irving Hospital.

Born in Chauncey, Ga., he was the owner of Moore Pest Control and served in the United States Air Force.

He is survived by his wife, Margie Moore of Irving; two sons, John Moore Jr. of Irving and George Moore of Germany; a daughter, Annie Tittle of Kennedale; three stepchildren, Joe Walker of Sherman, Judy Deford of Barry, Mass. and Kathy Golyeon of Garland; his mother, Annie Bell Moore of Eastman, Ga.; a brother, Roger Moore of Eastman, Ga.; three sisters, Annie Mae Davis of Warner Robbins, Ga., Gail Powell and Cheryl McDonal, both of Eastman, Ga.; and nine grandchildren.
Work deaths bring fine, one appeal

By DEENA GRAVES
News Staff Writer

One company paid a fine and another filed an appeal in unrelated cases brought against them by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration after two employees were killed on the job in Irving, officials said.

Seyforth Roofing Co. was cited for violation of standards for working on roofs that have several layers, officials said.

The Garland-based roofing company contested the charge, and the case now will be litigated, said Clyde Payne, acting area director for OSHA.

An OSHA review committee will hear the case, which could take some time to resolve, Payne said. OSHA refused to release the nature of the violation until a settlement is reached.

On Nov. 6, the company's worker, 23-year-old Michael Duane Moore of Garland, was measuring the roof of The Courtyard building, 1320 Greenway Drive, when he misjudged the distance of an inset and stepped off the roof backward, falling 136 feet to the concrete below, police said.

A spokeswoman for the company said company officials feel that the company was cited unfairly, but she refused to comment further.

In an unrelated case, OSHA cited Flag Repairs by Lee and Co. for improper safety measures, Payne said.

Eddie Preston Owens, an employee of the DeSoto-based company, died Nov. 16 after he touched a metal flagpole to a power line and fell 20 feet to the street below, authorities said.

OSHA cited the company because metal ladders were being used where they could come into contact with electricity, Payne said.

The company said two employees were killed on the job in Irving, officials said.

Seyforth Roofing Co. was cited for violation of standards for working on roofs that have several layers, officials said.

The Garland-based roofing company contested the charge, and the case now will be litigated, said Clyde Payne, acting area director for OSHA.

An OSHA review committee will hear the case, which could take some time to resolve, Payne said. OSHA refused to release the nature of the violation until a settlement is reached.

On Nov. 6, the company's worker, 23-year-old Michael Duane Moore of Garland, was measuring the roof of The Courtyard building, 1320 Greenway Drive, when he misjudged the distance of an inset and stepped off the roof backward, falling 136 feet to the concrete below, police said.

A spokesman for the company said company officials feel that the company was cited unfairly, but she refused to comment further.

In an unrelated case, OSHA cited Flag Repairs by Lee and Co. for improper safety measures, Payne said.

Eddie Preston Owens, an employee of the DeSoto-based company, died Nov. 16 after he touched a metal flagpole to a power line and fell 20 feet to the street below, police said.

A spokesman for the company said company officials feel that the company was cited unfairly, but she refused to comment further.

In an unrelated case, OSHA cited Flag Repairs by Lee and Co. for improper safety measures, Payne said.

Eddie Preston Owens, an employee of the DeSoto-based company, died Nov. 16 after he touched a metal flagpole to a power line and fell 20 feet to the street below, police said.

OSHA cited the company because metal ladders were being used where they could come into contact with electricity, Payne said.

The company paid a $300 fine, Payne said.
Nellie Morehead

Services for Nellie Morehead, 83, of Irving were Saturday at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home, with the Rev. David Lay officiating. Burial was at Crown Hill Cemetery in Dallas.

Mrs. Morehead died Thursday at The Irving Hospital.

- Born in Laurel, Miss., she retired in 1969 from Kroehler Manufacturing.

She is survived by her daughters, Lois B. Hysinger of Kiowa, Doris Jean Skinner of Dallas and Nedra Ann Roberts of Irving; 11 grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren.
Irvin Earl Morgan

Services for Irvin Earl Morgan, 70, of Irving were Friday at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home, with the Rev. Malcolm Scoggins officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Morgan died Wednesday at Parkland Memorial Hospital in Dallas.

Born in Texarkana, Ark., he was a 35-year resident of Irving and a retired auto paint and body employee.

He is survived by his wife, Christine Morgan of Irving; son, John D. Morgan of Houston; stepsons, Curtis L. English and Don L. English, both of Irving; daughter, Edna Earline Duke of Louisiana; 12 grandchildren, and six great-grandchildren.
Annie Lee Morris

Services for Annie Lee Morris, 86, of Irving will be at 11:30 a.m. Friday at Heights Chapel in Houston. Burial will be at Resthaven Cemetery in Houston. Arrangements were made by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.

Mrs. Morris died Tuesday in a local nursing home.

Born in Cameron, she was a nine-year resident of Irving, a retired seamstress and a member of Oakview Baptist Church.

She is survived by her son and daughter-in-law, Curtis and Irene Norris of Humble; daughter, Diane Jenkins of Irving; daughter-in-law, Nora Norris of Irving; sister, Elizabeth Dyer of Rockdale; 13 grandchildren; and 11 great-grandchildren.

The family will receive friends from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. today at Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.
Phillip Dean Morris

Services for Phillip Dean Morris, 53, of Flower Mound, formerly of Irving, will be at 10 a.m. today at Calvary Temple, with the Rev. J. Don George officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, under the direction of Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mr. Morris died Wednesday in a Lewisville hospital.

Born in Lubbock, he was a 13-year resident of Flower Mound, a former resident of Irving and a home builder for Morris Construction.

He is survived by his wife, Susan Morris of Flower Mound; sons, Phillip Dean Morris Jr. of Mesquite and Charles Eric Morris of North Carolina; daughter, Charlene Marie Morris of Flower Mound; parents, Wilburn and Dorothy Morris of Emory; sisters, Phyllis Morris of North Richland Hills and Ann Fox of Emory; brother, Richard Morris of Washington; and four grandchildren.

1 Sept 1990
IN P2A
Mary Morris

Services for Mary Morris, 98, of Irving are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mrs. Morris died Friday in Irving.

24 March 1990
IN P3A
Mary T. Morris

Graveside services for Mary T. Morris, 98, of Dallas will be at 3:30 p.m. Monday at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, with Charles Porter officiating. Arrangements were made by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

A resident of Dallas for 64 years and a member of Webb Chapel Church of Christ, Mrs. Morris died Friday at a nursing home.

She is survived by her daughter, Naomi Wright of Irving; and nephew, Eugene Pendley of Mabank.

25 March 1990
IN 82A
Claude Edward Morrison

Services for Claude Edward Morrison, 83, of Irving will be at 10 a.m. Thursday at Chisum-Smith Funeral Home. Burial will be at Crestview Memorial Park in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Morrison died Monday at his residence.

Born in Woodstock, Ala., he was a 26-year resident of Irving and a retired meat cutter.

He is survived by his sons, Claude Edward Morrison Jr. of Dallas and Jack Curtis Morrison of Casper, Wyo.; daughter, Sue Ann Wiese of Irving; brother, Randall Morrison of Birmingham, Ala.; eight grandchildren; and 10 great-grandchildren.
Gus Morua

Services for Gus Morua, 21, of Dallas were Friday morning at St. Luke's Catholic Church, with the Rev. Jose Saldana officiating. Burial was at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens, under the direction of Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mr. Morua died Wednesday in Dallas.

Born in Blue Island, Ill., he was a 1987 graduate of Irving High School and a college student.

He is survived by his parents, Martin and Inez Morua of Irving; brother, Martin I. Morua of Dallas; sister, Rilla M. Morua of Irving; sister and brother-in-law, Inez M. and Jeff Geib of Irving; and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rene Gaio of Chicago.

Memorials may be made to Search, 2213 Northumberland Drive, Garland, Texas 75041.
Thomas Mullan

Services for Thomas Mullan, 52, of Bedford are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.

Mr. Mullan died Thursday at Harris Methodist-HEB Hospital in Bedford.

21 Apr 1990
IN P3A
Thomas "Tom" Mullan

Rosary for Thomas "Tom" Mullan, 52, of Bedford will be said at 7:30 p.m. today at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Chapel, with funeral Mass to be said at 11 a.m. Monday at St. Michael's Catholic Church in Bedford.

The Rev. Joe Schumacher will officiate.

Burial will be in Calvary Hill Cemetery in Dallas.

Mr. Mullan died Thursday in Harris Methodist-HEB Hospital.

Born in Belfast, Northern Ireland, Mr. Mullan worked as an engineer in Bedford.

He is survived by his wife, Rose; daughter, Christine Mullan of Irving; son, Brendan Mullan of Irving; mother, Mary Mullan of Northern Ireland; sisters, Agnes Mullan of Canada and Cathleen Rafferty, Bernadette Coogan and Maureen McMillen, all of Northern Ireland.
Grand Saline, with the Rev. Mark Winskie and the Rev. Leroy Crane officiating. Burial will be at the Haven of Memories Memorial Park, under the direction of Eubank Funeral Home of Canton.

Mr. Murphree died last week.

He was a member of First Baptist Church in Grand Saline; served in the Marine Corps in World War II, in the Pacific theater; and was a parts manager for a trucking company. He had lived in Grand Saline since 1977; prior to that, he lived in Irving for 25 years. He was born in Van.

Survivors include his wife, Maerene Murphree of Grand Saline; daughters, Charlotte Nell Ball of Whitewright, Susie Bridman of Irving and Norita Gail Mauldin of Irving; stepson, Rickey Wayne Wofford of Joplin, Mo.; stepdaughters, Judy Koonce of Grand Saline and Marilyn Patel of Dallas; brothers, Carl Murphree and Gerald Murphree, both of Dallas; 12 grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; and several other relatives.

J.C. Murphree

Services for J.C. Murphree, 69, of Grand Saline will be at 1:30 p.m. Monday at First Baptist Church in
John Ruthman Murrey

Services for John Ruthman Murrey, 71, of Irving will be at 1 p.m. Monday at Chism-Smith Funeral Home. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Murrey died Thursday in a Bedford hospital.

Born in Fargo, N.D., he was a member of the Teamsters Union and a veteran of World War II in the U.S. Army.

He is survived by his daughters, Faith Carr of Irving, Ruth Edwards of Klamath Falls, Ore., and Alice Mez of Summor, Calif.; son, David Ferguson of California; sisters, Lucille Johnson of Arcadia, Calif., Alice Murrey of St. Paul, Minn.; and Virginia Murrey of La Puente, Calif.; 10 grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

12 May 1990
57A